Are there consistent behavioral differences between sexes and male color morphs in Pelvicachromis pulcher?
Adult sex ratios in the kribensis cichlid (Pelvicachromis pulcher) are influenced by environmental conditions during early development. These environmental sex-determining factors may also organize life-long variation in social behavior within each sex. If this is true, then individual differences in behavior may be, at least in part, expressions of the relative strength of sexual differentiation of that individual. As adults, kribensis males take on one of four alternative color morphs. Males of the yellow morph tend toward breeding monogamously and are produced at higher frequency under female-biasing environmental conditions, while males of the red morph tend more towards breeding polygynously and are produced more frequently by male-biasing early environments. Here we test whether these two alternative kribensis male color morphs show consistent behavioral differences as predicted by an underlying behavioral syndrome of relative feminization to masculinization. We compare these males to females in five different behavioral tests: an aggression assay, an open field exploration task, a novel environment emergence task, and three cerebral lateralization tests. We hypothesize that red males will show more exaggerated sex differences across all behaviors. We find that red males are hypermasculinized as predicted with respect to aggressive behavior and activity levels, but not all behaviors follow this pattern. We find no evidence for a common behavioral syndrome underlying personality traits across females, yellow males and red males.